. This analysis also revealed that all bands larger than 58 kDa are likely to be aggregated and/or crosslinked sential to obtain the structure of the GroEL-GroES-substrate complex.
GroEL. The list of identified proteins reveals no sequence nor In this paper, we report the crystal structure of the native chaperonin complex from Thermus thermophilus motif similarity, as well as no preference for pI. Only three (Upp, ThiD, and RpoA) have so far been known to (Tth), an eubacterial homolog of E. coli chaperonin (EcGroEL/ES) complex. We identified 24 substrate proteins be Ec-GroEL-interacting proteins (Houry et al., 1999) and There are 13 nonconserved regions (I-XIII in Figure 3 ) Tth-chaperonin complex structure, which will be dis- The cis-Ring b Due to strong anisotropy, the completeness of the last shell R merge is low.
GroES and the GroEL cis-ring form the large cis-cavity ( Figure 4A ). The shape of the cis-ring rim in the EcGroEL/ES complex is almost circular, whereas the rim of the Tth-chaperonin complex has an irregular oval Tth-chaperonin substrate proteins. Among the identified shape deviating from the molecule's 7-fold symmetry. proteins, the structures of ThiD and the 50S ribosomal Both molecules in an asymmetric unit show similar deviprotein L22 have been solved. In addition, the structures ation from 7-fold symmetry ( Figure 4A ). Such large deviof ten homologous proteins (more than 30% sequence ation from 7-fold symmetry is observed only in the apical identity) from different bacteria have been solved. All domains of the cis-ring but not in other parts of the of them contain ␣/␤ folds as suggested for Ec-GroELmolecule. This deviation of the cis-ring rim from the interacting proteins (Houry et al., 1999) , although this is 7-fold symmetry is not a direct effect of the crystal cona very common structural feature. As we have many tact because the same distortion pattern of the ring is bands corresponding to shown proteins as well as the observed for both of the two chaperonin molecules in 24 substrate proteins shown here, we await further analthe crystallographic asymmetric unit, which form differysis in order to fully elucidate common structural feaent crystal contact patterns ( Figure 4B mation of these helices of the cis-and trans-ring and Surprisingly, the Tth-chaperonin complex lacks both of the minichaperone are very similar and superimpose these salt bridges between the equivalent residues with an rmsd of 0.3 Å (Figure 6 ). This result strongly Glu385 and Lys196, and Asp154 and Arg394 in the transsuggests that they are less flexible than those in the Ecring ( Figure 5 ). Instead, Arg394 forms an intrasubunit GroEL/ES complex despite the broad substrate specisalt bridge with Glu390. This is due to conformational ficity as discussed in the previous section. Indeed, differences at the N termini of helix G containing Asp154, replacement of residues around helices H and I of Ecand helix M containing Glu385, Glu390, and Arg394 in GroEL by those of Tth-GroEL are known to increase the the intermediate domain ( Figure 5) . A 1 residue deletion stability of the apical domain by improving hydrophobic before Asp154 in Tth-GroEL affects the conformation of packing, and optimizing hydrogen bonding and structhe N terminus of helix G (Figure 3) . The distances betural rearrangement (Wang et al., 1999). As a result, the tween Glu385 and Lys196 and between Asp154 and groove between helices H and I of Tth-GroEL seems Arg394 are ‫5.5ف‬ and ‫7.4ف‬ Å , respectively. Considering more hydrophobic than that of Ec-GroEL. Indeed, in the average coordinate error at this resolution ‫5.0ف(‬ Å ), the Tth-GroEL minichaperone structure solved at 1.78 Å it seems unlikely these residues interact. These results Tth-GroEL forms stronger hydrophobic interactions with the substrate protein than Ec-GroEL. Then, we meaPeptide Binding Site, Helices H and I sured binding kinetics of Tth-GroEL for reduced ␣-lactalHelices H and I of the GroEL apical domain bind subbumin at 25ЊC using the surface plasmon resonance strate protein in the trans-ring and the GroES mobile (BIAcore) ( Table 2) no significant secondary structural change was de-1997). In the Tth-chaperonin complex structure, the overall shape of Tth-GroES has an approximate 7-fold tected up to Tm (Hua et al., 2001) . Therefore, it is likely that helices H and I stay folded at the physiological symmetry, while the cis-ring rim of Tth-GroEL deviates from the molecule's 7-fold symmetry. However, all seven temperature of T. thermophilus.
Tth-GroES subunits are involved in the interactions with

Tth-GroEL. In order to maintain the contacts with the TthMobile Loop
GroES binds to GroEL via a mobile loop that is disor-
GroEL cis-ring, Tth-GroES changes the conformation of the mobile loop slightly between subunits (rmsd ‫6.0ف‬ Å ). dered in uncomplexed GroES structure (Hunt et al.,  1996) , but ordered upon binding with GroEL (Xu et al.,
This suggests the affinity of Tth-GroES for Tth-GroEL 
differs between subunits. In contrast, the mobile loop This could explain why the native Tth-chaperonin complex can be purified, whereas the Ec-GroEL/ES complex of Ec-GroES shows no conformational variation in the Ec-GroEL/ES complex (rmsd ‫2.0ف‬ Å ). dissociates during purification. However, residues 305-310 in the Ec-GroEL/ES complex may interact with EcThe mobile loop of Tth-GroES (residues 19-42) and Ec-GroES (residues 14-37) show high sequence homolGroES during the functional ATPase cycle, considering an Ec-GroEL mutant L309K increased the rate of Ecogy (58.3%) (Figure 3) with a conserved GGIVL sequence that interacts with helices H and I of Ec-GroEL (Xu et
GroES exchange and was unable to rescue GroEL-deficient E. coli cells (Fenton et al., 1994 ). al., 1997). Despite these similarities, the Tth-GroES and Ec-GroES mobile loops show significantly different conResidues 305-310 in Tth-GroEL may not be involved in substrate binding, since these residues are located formations (Figure 7) . Moreover, Tth-GroES contacts with residues 305-310 in the adjacent Tth-GroEL subunit outside the central cavity in the trans-ring (region VIII in Figure 2B ). This suggests Tth-GroES could bind to the as well as helices H and I, while Ec-GroES interacts only with helices H and I of Ec-GroEL (Figure 7) . Pro33, Tth-GroEL cis-ring together with substrate proteins. There has been some debate whether substrate proteins Asp34, and Thr35 on the mobile loop and Gly305, Lys307, and Asn310 in Tth-GroEL are involved in this bound to helices H and I are displaced into the ciscavity prior to the GroES binding to the GroEL cis-ring interaction, although exact interaction patterns (van der Waals interactions and hydrogen bonds) between these (Chen and Sigler, 1999; Cliff et al., 1999; Kawata et al., 1999). The existence of the additional binding site on residues varies from subunit to subunit because of the asymmetry of the cis-ring. This suggests the affinity to GroEL exclusively for GroES suggests that substrate proteins could be displaced after GroES binding. GroEL could be higher in Tth-GroES than Ec-GroES. to the relaxed (r ) conformation with high affinity for ATP, Ec-GroEL D155A mutant; the subunits with similar conformation are not adjacent to each other. Moreover, all subunits in the cis-ring of Tth-GroEL bind ADP at the Deviation from the 7-Fold Symmetry ATP/ADP binding site. These results strongly suggest and Substrate Proteins that the large deviation from the 7-fold symmetry around Unexpectedly, the Tth-chaperonin complex structure the rim of the cis-ring is probably not caused by the has a large deviation from the 7-fold symmetry around conversion of the allosteric transition from concerted to the rim of the cis-ring (Figure 4A ). In the Ec-GroEL GroEL subunits (Farr et al., 2000) and to be unfolded and Glu386, which would free the apical domains and from the misfolded condition by stretching during upthus create the break in the 7-fold symmetry in the ring.
ward rigid-body movement of the apical domains (ShtilConsidering the lack of these two salt bridges, Ttherman et al., 1999). These facts suggest that the subunit GroEL seems to have more flexible apical domains and bound to substrate proteins may behave differently from weaker positive cooperativity than Ec-GroEL, thereby the substrate-free subunits during apical domain moveenabling the Tth-GroEL ring to deviate from the 7-fold ment induced upon ATP binding, considering the flexisymmetry. However, considering the highly conserved bility and the weak positive cooperativity in Tth-GroEL nature of amino acids in both Tth-GroEL and Ec-GroEL, as suggested above. Moreover, the (Ec-GroEL-pepin particular glycine residues in the N and C terminus tide) 14 structure revealed that peptide binding induces of the apical domain and residues 296-317, and the high rotation of apical domains (Wang and Chen, 2003). The flexibility of residues 301-310 in Ec-GroEL (Chen and authors of this study suggested that a highly asymmetric Sigler, 1999), the Ec-GroEL cis-ring may exhibit a large ring structure could be formed in a situation where a deviation from the 7-fold symmetry under certain cirsingle substrate peptide binds to one ring as proposed cumstances.
in vivo. Considering these facts, the large deviation from Interestingly, the asymmetric ring of the Ec-GroEL the 7-fold symmetry around the cis-ring rim in the Tth-D155A mutant at the nonsaturating ATP concentration chaperonin complex could be caused by substrate pepis composed of three subunits in one conformation and tides during the upward movement of the apical domains. 
